Gazing at St Isaac’s Cathedral, just a stroll away from the
Hermitage Museum and Yusupov Palace, Hotel Astoria is
a place that instantly attunes you to the cultural heartbeat
of the city. It’s a place steeped in history, where you can
savour Russian delicacies with a shot of ice cold vodka.
It’s a place with true Russian hospitality, where personal
service is delivered with gracious ease and a local touch.
--complimentary Wi-Fi access
--Concierge services
--express check-in and check-out
--morning servicing of your room and
turndown service; additional evening service
upon request
--packing and unpacking of your luggage
--pressing service
--same-day laundry service
--shoe shine service
Transfers

--30 min drive from Pulkovo International
Airport (LED)
--15 min drive from Moskovsky Train Station
--St Petersburg is 3.5 hours from Moscow and
Helsinki by Sapsan and Allegro trains
--nearest Metro: Admiralteyskaya

--83 bedrooms from 25m
--86 suites from 45m2
--the 234-310m2 Tsar Suite, four 108m2
Presidential Suites and the Royal Suite
(with a 38m2 terrace) all have views of
St Isaac’s Square

black and white nudes by Lord Lichfield
--Rotonda Lounge. Light meals and drinks
throughout the day. Afternoon tea, with
desserts from our Astoria Pâtisserie is
a St Petersburg tradition
--Borsalino. Italian restaurant in the adjacent
Angleterre Hotel

Restaurants & Bars

Astoria Spa

--Astoria Restaurant. Russian cuisine with a
French twist. Views of St Isaac’s Square and
live music
--Lichfield Bar. Cocktails, exclusive whiskies
and light meals, enjoyed between striking

La Maison de Beauté Carita Astoria

Accommodation
2

--sauna, steam room and gym

--5 treatment rooms, hair salon
--express beauty services

Hotel Astoria
St Isaac’s Square/Ul. Bolshaya Morskaya 39
St Petersburg 190000 Russia
T +7 812 494 5757
reservations.astoria@roccofortehotels.com
roccofortehotels.com/hotel-astoria
RFHotelAstoria
@RF_HotelAstoria
@astoriahotel

Meetings & events

--Winter Garden and Ballroom for up to
350 guests
--5 meeting rooms for up to 70 delegates
--Business Centre
--4 additional meeting rooms and an
auditorium for 186 delegates in the adjacent
Angleterre Hotel
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Guest services

--24-hour in-room dining
--airport/station transfers
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